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SID MILLER MAKES REPUBLICAN CAMPAIGN  
FOR AGRICULTURE COMMISSIONER OFFICIAL 

Former Chairman of Texas House Agriculture and Livestock Committee files with 
Republican Party of Texas to appear on March GOP Primary Ballot. Announces 
that Joe Beaver and David Riddle will join Ted Nugent as Campaign Co-Chairs  

 
Austin, Texas Sid Miller, the former Chairman of the Texas House Committee on Agriculture and 
Livestock, today made his Republican campaign for Texas Agriculture Commissioner official by filing the 
necessary documents with the Republican Party of Texas to become a candidate in the March 4th, 2014 
GOP Primary. 
 
In making his Republican candidacy official, Miller, a farmer, rancher, cattle feeder, and commercial 
nurseryman, said that he would bring the experience of a six-term legislator, a proven conservative leader, 
and a working agriculturist to the office of Texas Agriculture Commissioner.  
 

r Texas heritage, and our rural way of life are under constant attack 
by the Obama Administration and out-of-
Commissioner to protect our agriculture heritage, defend our rights, protect consumers, and to preserve the 

 
 

Miller. 
 
Miller said that his campaign had gotten off to a great start and that his appointment of Ted Nugent, the well-
known rock star, sportsman, hunter, NRA Board Member, and defender of the constitution, as his Campaign 
Treasurer and Co-Chairman, had provided a tremendous boost to his campaign and had received media 
coverage across Texas and the nation. 
 

eight-time World Champion Rodeo Cowboy Joe Beaver of Huntsville join with Ted as one of my three 
Statewide Campaign Chairs. Joe Beaver is a household name amongst the hundreds of thousands of 
Texans who follow professional rodeo. Joe is a great leader, a man of deep faith, a wonderful role model for 
our children, and someone who personifies what being a Texan is all about.  
 
Miller said that he has also appointed David Riddle of Tomball as his 3rd Statewide Campaign Chair, Riddle 
who is the son of conservative State Representative Debbie Riddle, is a world-class Texas horseman whose 
horses hold 14 World Championships. In 1996, David earned the title of high point in the nation overall. In 
addition to his world class horsemanship, David is a well-respected conservative leader who is the Chairman 
for Texas Senate District 7, the most Republican Senatorial District in the State of Texas.  
 

-
depth knowledge of the Equine Industry and Texas Agri-business, he is also a proven Republican leader 
who has worked to build and strengthen the Republican Party in Senate District 7, in Harris County, and 
across Texas. I am confident that David will work hand-in-hand with Ted Nugent and Joe Beaver to lead our 
campaign to victory in March and once again in  
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Paid for by the Sid Miller Campaign, Ted Nugent, Treasurer 


